APPLICATION FOR PERMIT TO DRILL

Type of work: [ ] Drill New Well [ ] Reenter Well [X] Drill Directional Well

Name and Address of Operator: Zenergy Operating Co., LLC 6100 S. Yale Ave., #1700, Tulsa, OK 74136

Type of Well: [X] Injection

Name and Address of Surface Owner: Cave Hills Cattle Co.

Name and Address of Drilling Contractor and Rig Number: Unknown at this time

Surface Location of well: Qtr-Qtr, Sec, Twp, Rge, County, feet from nearest lines of section, and latitude and longitude (if available):

C, NW, SE, Sec. 36, 21N-5E, Harding, 1980' FSL & 1980' FEL

If Directional, top of pay and bottom hole location from nearest lines of section:

Acres in Spacing (Drilling) Unit

Well Name and Number

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cenex State 36-10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Elevation

| 2892' |

Field and Pool, or Wildcat

| BULL Creek |

Proposed Depth and Formation

| 8700' - Minnelusa |

Size of Hole

1) 2) 3) 4)

Size of Casing

Weight per Foot

Depth

Cementing Program (amount, type, additives)

Proposed Operations (Clearly State all Pertinent Details, and Give Pertinent Dates, Including Estimated Date of Starting any Proposed Work). Use additional page(s) if appropriate.

See Attached

I hereby certify that the foregoing as to any work or operation performed is a true and correct report of such work or operation.

Signature: Patti Jo Barger

Name (Print): Patti Jo Barger

Title: Regulatory

Date: 01/25/2010

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY

Approved By: Title: Oil and Gas Supervisor

Permit No. 1963

API No. 40 063 20143.01

Date Issued: February 26, 2010

Conditions, if any, on attached page.

The API number has been corrected to 40 063 20143.01 to reflect reentry status of the well. The API number 40 063 20700 is now void.